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'
A IImmIiic CkrrMBthemnm.

V Vm MM.M.atAw nvtnnrnl la 11 rinfjiriln

'freak of nature. No ouo will Incline lo
frank him as an ordinary man. He Is

' I an emanation of the ready made cloth
Ling business, and the most remarkable

mu ttikf It tiu nmiliinpfl. He evolved
fSrom It Into the wholesale dry goods and

?,notions business ana irom tnnt uscenueu
liita the national cabinet. But be is

r&ako a religious teacher and the orator

chool. All these are possible and
I f1 homogeneous occupations, its tbli
i 1? example proves; but not mnny have
W$H. aiinaafiillir them about.
lK And our postmaster general has not
Y$h done It without difficulty. There is a

marked Idiosyncrasy of the ready mndc
', ' rlnthlnc hnslneas that has clunc to him
U through all the evolutions of his life;

I , ana B is & deMinci mammy in iinrruuuu
ty to observe the distinction between tlie
$ true and the false. This is n failing
t&? hlh It la not MimnoHod that the re- -

!RS- - llglous teacher should show. The general

;4 unaersiauumgis luunne uiuis'y Sunday school should be a worshljicr

'f orthe truth ; more so, at lenst tnan tno

Si rcaay maae eiotning ucuiui m oui'i'"- -

& tabe.
This seems lo 1 the impression of

Senator Wado Hampton, who tells Mr.
"Wanamaker that the story of Ananias
and Sapphira should Iks inado familiar

$ to his Sunday school and Intimates
if quite clearly that It Is one to which Mr.
m Wanamaker himself 1ms not given
ST., nmnar attention.

&?,' The senator says that the postmaster
t$ general told him a few dajs ago that he
'S& would not rcmovo the postmaster at the

Kej;

'$'

senator's home until ex-

pired and that would consult the
senator about successor whereupon
the latter hied himself placidly
Mississippi shooting box, only learn

reached there that
Columbia pohtmastcrhad been removed
and successor appointed.

Tha senator suggests that post-

master general did him, and that
this well postmaster general
and Bethany's boss. But opinion

the senator may rash. There may
have been circumstances beyond
control which brought the postmaster
general and Bethany teacher po-filtl-

upon the same track going dlll'er-e- nt

ways which collision mid
the collapse engines

least Inevitable. TblH COlllBlOU

uai oeen oiten ooscrven occur Mr.
Wanamaker's Sunday Hehool ami

I. mMIa . fl Ctffim?- -
injt wonder how the store ndvertlse- -
ments and the Sabbath lectures were

come concurrently from same
. .. . . . .......

source, uutiucieai wen stcauiiy
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jaone, ana nas marnea iir. YiiuamaKcr
as a man of remarkable power, versatll- -

an con8C'encc'
And Providence has smiled upon

him and nlovntcd htm to nrcsltlent's
cabinet, and invited nresldont's wife

IiIb lintnn nml kiilir(fl tll flllllri(r (lilt
or nis ciaugutcr under ner tiisiinguisucu
auspices; and has spread the wings of
the American eugle and the folds of the
American Hug over the whole AVana-mak- er

establishment, must be con
ceded that the anointment u testimony
to Its worth which the world Is likely
accept, Senator "Wado Hampton and like

'.grumblers to thecontrarj'uotwJthstand- -

v lng.
The recent occasion upon which the

postmaster general and his chief as-

sistant, Mr. Clarkson, assisted at a
Bethany meeting, whereat the post-

master general delivered divers ad-

dresses
.

of great length and beauty, has
served to impress upon the public mind
more than ever the abounding talents
and virtues of Mr. Wanamaker. When
we read how he had told his scholars of
tne sins or Absalom and now lie tore oil
tnenowersot n curysaniuenmm misn,
with each Btatcmentjof a sin of Absalom,
until only the bare stalk was left to rciw
resent Absalom's naked worthlcssucss,
we wondered nnd shuddered. Clarkson
was there to hear what Wanamaker
aid. Wauumukcr aud Clarkson were

together in the council of Quay, and
they knew how they had come to be
postmaster generals, where they tell
fibs to senators and others and cut
off Democratic postmasters' heads bv
the hundred every day. Wauania--
Iter gathered bag of money
and Clarkson helped Quay to put it
where it would do most good;

h and here they were, mourning together
in neiuauy over ausuioiii's sins, aim tne
pare stalk tuat was left of liim after nil

e flowers of his sins were plucked. But
what a revelation was of Wuua-mak- er

mind ! The sins were bright
flowers, aud the with the sins
plucked from him was the barren stick.
Wanamaker and Clarkson evidently do
not purpose lieiug barren sticks, but
hold on to the sinful Honors of their
adornment.

Russell Harrison on Montana.
Russell Harrison says that ho has

made a thorough Investigation of the re-

port of frauds in Montana, aud that In
the precinct over which there has been
so much discussion, Democrats backed
by the Northern Pacillo railroad, tried
to prevent the casting ofany Republican
votes. says, "I know that officials
of the railroad stood at the jiolls nil day

..' aMsl llkMnnintiAil .ma I Inwiu luiraicucu utcijr Cllipiuyo Willi 11S- -
xv-- ctiarge whom oum not vote the Dcmo--

rtttlr. IfnlfAl t 1Jt fntlu i u.i., I...... l.H
knows this, and as be vvm not tlipii. !

may be doubted. In fact the sou
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the president must be doubted, for
he goes on to say that the frauds
were so glaring that the local cauves- -

jf." alng board threw the district out
& and the state board after careful

lavtNtlgatiou did the same thing. Now
ho must know quite as well ns every
Ma4er in the East who has followed the

" Uiat lue wunly canvassers acted
? six affldavlU three of which were

afterwards shown to have been altered
, after Igulng ; that when the cao came
' ( trial the Itepubllcans abandoned the
: Charge of fraud, and made the contest
en a trifling techulcal joint that the
Judfw of election had not signed the re- -
twi properly jthat the court decided
MMYorefUM Democrats aud ordered

v.

the district counted and that tin; Re-

publican state board of canvassers In de-

fiance of this decision rejected the pre-

cinct and quickly adjourned to cscapo
the serving of a mandamus by the Demo-
crats. All these things are rather old
news in the Kast and must Ixs familiar
to Russell Harrison, of Montana, but
neither ho nor any one else has
ventured to dispute the facts.
Instead ho seems to assume that they
can Iks silenced by a counterchage of In-

timidation by Democrats in Icaguo with
Iho great railroad company of the North
west, built by ltcpubucan land grants.
It won't do, Prince Russell ! Before cry-

ing " wolf " again your party must ex-

plain the false cry Just recorded. At flret
the cry was Republican votes cast and
not counted, now you want to make It
intimidation of the voters, but the ac-

cusing echo of the first libel rings back
and you cannot escape It. It must be
known by all fair men throughout the
land, that by forgery of affidavits, defi-

ance of the court and desperate trlekery,
Montana has lieen seized for the presi-
dent, and accepted by hint with un-

seemly haste.

Tiik Ualflcld.McCoy fond in West
Virginia goes on Its way uninterrupted.
A band of Mf Cok a few days ngo called n
tnan and bis wlfo lo the door of tliclr cabin
nnd troacliorously murdered tlicin both.
'Ilioro seems to be little omodlNintliiraetlon
with this stitto of thing", though If any-
thing llko It should be dlsooorcd In
Pennsylvania thore would be public In-

dignation oneugh to stop the femd If it took
the whole state militia mid the arroit of
several hum! rod belligerents.

Tin; Now York world's fair linid Is
climbing so cry slowly now that even the
great metropolitan dallies are despondent.
Chicago Is far ahead In the race for the fair.

Tlinniisccin to be dangers oven In the
subway system of electric light cables. In
Purls lately Iho horses passing along a
srptaro of one of the main streets whleh
waspacd tilth wood began to Jump about
llko a frisky lot of goats. Tho pollco
stopped all trnlilc on that street tilth i as
soon cleared, all teams quickly taking
refuge In sldo streets. It was found that
one of the electric cabins placed under the
thorotiglifiiio, and lending to a lamp-pos- t,

had become dbarningcd, and, coming In
contact m Ith the damp uooden pavement,
the horses received slight shocks.

Tun I.NTixi.inr.Nt'nii Invites comparison
between Its reports of Iho toachers' inst Unto
nnd all other reports published.

Iho xtcadlly Irirrrailiig popularity r Iaxu-iln- r,

Iho "K'lldcn " roniwly. with rijMwptlcti
nnil iwrnfinn ironipiil vim iiiuiKCMion ih .iiiv
ply iilienoinnint J teiitM. At nil
unicj;ii.

It ninkrn n perron feel nail to hear firrjIiiR
Imtiy, ""Hi rlnn prolmlily from koiiio lull t pal n

lik fi rnulil liorjislly rtllujeil liy llm nwiof Dr.
Hull's Ilnby Hyrup, which Ih for fule lit nil ilniR
storrx.

"Not Hulk, UiitlltiMliicK !"
Is the way u Wi'itorn man put It Inoxprend-In-s

ton frlenil his complete MitlfcfiH'tlon In the
use of I)r, 1'lerce'ii I'li'itsiinl t'urt;iitlto Pellet.
KoMiuill nml jet no t'irivtual, Ihcv lilil fair to
euiMiliinl entirely the oil mln pill, Anoer-renil- y

ivinctly for Sick unit IIIIIdun Ilriuliiuhe,
IIIIIoiihiii'iix, Coiistlixitlon nini nil hlooil ilUor-(Icr-

Mlltl In iicllon, Moudcrfill Inrllei't I l'ut
up In vlnN, coiiM'iilcut lo iny. Tliclr iihoiiI-tciulc- i)

wlih no (llKComfiirll Thren Kterllnt;
merlin account for tliclr gruit popularity.

W.Th.lw

DWUTti Hl'ECiriO

MERCURIALRHEUMATISM.
Mr. J. Clones, oily marshal of Kiillon,

writes : "About tin yearn iikii Icon
IrnclnlaratirocnMiof blood poison, 'ilin hud-In- c

phjulcliuw of tlio city were called In. and
they prcxcrlbed inedlilnu after medicine, which
I took without ntrordlnKino any relief. I nUo
tried mercurial and potash remedies, with Iho
mine unsuccessful renult, hut which liruiiKht
011 1111 attack of mercurial rheumatism that
inado my llfoonn of untold iiRony. Aricrsuf-fprlii-

four mon'hs, lRaeup nil former reuie--

die nnd commented taking Hwlft'8pcclflc(H.
H.H.I Afttr trillion toicml liotths. 1 munch.
Ilrely cured and nhloto khiiiiio work. I con
sider Hwlft'H Hnctltlc (H. 8. K.I the irrcKtcxl mcd.
Iclnn for blood poUoiitug on the mar--

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Hwtn'sHeelnc(H. H. H.Jcuied my little boy of

hereditary scrofula, which broke, out nil ocr
his face. Korn jmr linluid sullcrid, nnd lhadui(ii up all hopes of IiIn recowr), uhcii at
length 1 wns Induced touoH. H. H. After using
n Ifuw bottles ho win entirely cured. Not a
smptom now tdn.ilns of the disease, 'this
wns three cam ago.

MIUJ.T. I.. MATIUUIH,
Mnthcrvllle, Miss.

Treatise on lllood nnd Hkln Diseases null ltd
Iree.

(2) BWIPI' BI'JX'lKIfJ CO., Alliintn, (In.

ptAUTKIl'tt LITTiilJ 1 iIVEKl'ILU).

GARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER FILLS

Pick Ifcudiicho and nllecnll the tloublet Inci-
dent to bilious state of the sj stem, bi li as
Dizziness, Naiisen, DnraslnesK, Dlslresi, ifte
Kntlni,', Pain In the Hide, dr. While tlulr u etremarkable success has been shown In cnrlrt

Ilendnche, jet CAHTKH'H l.ITTI.i: LIVKH
1'II.US are iipiully nlimlilo In Constipation,
curlnt; nnd prcentlnt; this anncnlnt; com-plain- t,

whllu they also correct nil dlsordersuf
iho stomach, stluiulalo the ller and regulate
thobonda. i:eniftIio only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to Uhihi
who sutUr rrom this distressing eomplatiit;
but furtimntely tlulr kckhIiiiss dws not er.u
lure, and those who once try them wlllllnd
ttic.se llttlo pills Miluiiblv liisoiiinuv nil) thatthey will not be willing to do without litem,
llut nfter nil sick head

ACHE
Uthebniiuof so many lives that here Is n hero
we ma lie our (treat bo.tst. Our pills cut o 11 title
others do not.;

CAHTiat'H MlTIiK MVKIl I'II,IXhp urv
small and tr tns lii take. Oim or Iho pills
make n dose, 'they tire strictly ei;cliibl anddonotgrlpo or porno, but liv tliclr Kcntlo ac-
tion phase nil who usotbcni. In Nlalsnt mcts;
live fur 81, Hold ocrj win re or sent by mull,

CAUTCIl MKDICINU CO., SV.W VOltK.

Small Pill. SmaUDose. Small Price.
lUlgli-l- j it cod

(Savtrinnco.
CTANUAKD OAHUIAUK WOItK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARIUAGE BUILDER,

0,2, Ali MAItKKT STilKCT. tlte.ir of Uie
1'itatolllcv), liANUAHTUIl, l'A.

Do not Knll to cull nnd Keoniy Assort
ment of

Buggies, Phaetons, Jump Seat Carriages.Etc.
I li.ionll llidlatmt stIei to sclirt from. 1

hate u cry line iissortmeut of sccond-hun-

work some of my own work.
llottom prius. Call nnd exnmlue, Xo trou-

ble to show our work mid explain ecry detail.
ltcpaliittui: and Kcpalrlni: promptly nndliently done. Ono set of workmen especially

tmplojed for that purpose.

--IMWINU OUT ham:.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CIIIUbTIAN HTItKKT.

(Uctwccii Oraoce and ChcsjiutHtrcels.)

Conilstlni; of Juinn-Hcn- l Currlaces. two Knur.
l'lmt Jenny J.luds, tuoMcCull Wagons, beeoiut--
nana Trunin? liiwuv , und Merul llijlit 1'laU
form wagons that will carry from I flu to 3,0u0
pounds.

Also a few Flue Bltlglu. Cull Kurly for liar- -
gslruf. uutjo-t-

Wednesday, Nor. 13, IMP.

Three points of unusual in-

terest on the second floor,
Market street side :

Collcclioiuof Philadelphia pro-
ducts in a special room.

Exhibit of Philadelphia-mad- e

Carpets and Rugs,
Display of Art . Needlework

and Decorative coeds.
. Reached by quick elevators

or easy stairways.

Two Dress Stuffs that get
close to the sensational in price.

i 40-inc- h French Sebasto-pol- ,

in all the prevailing
plain shades. It can't be
imported to sell for less
than 75c ; our price 50c.

2 40-inc- h French Alma
Cloth, full line of colors.
A quality that is usually
retailed ati; our price

weight, desirable jn
every way.
Houtliftut of centre.

You won't guess why these
particular French Robes take a
price drop. There is no reason-
able why. It's just an arbitrary
cut. This season's styles, ex-

clusive patterns, rare and rich
combinations. Some white silk
panels, some with silk and vel-

vet. Choice shades :

mnv brown
plum mrllo

reseda
old blue nil Mi

And this is tlic price slide :

S."--' ItobcforSls
Til llotiefor J.1)
t l Holm for til
J.U Mitotic, for i3

BouthwcH of centre.

Some odd lots have crept
into our Silk stock. We want
to be quickly rid of them.
There's one sure way. An
odd turn for prices to take see-
ing that Silks have advanced
all along the line.

Striped and plain Surahs
that were fii shall go at 50c.

Moire Francaise that has
been $1.50 is to wind up at
75c. In these shades :

nrloiin shinies of liroii n,
l;li t to dark navy.

IlKht to dark reseda,
lurru eoltn to deep garnet,
dark plum to heliotrope,
dark injrtle to Ik'hl Knee.

Moire Antique, with figures
in two designs, that sold freely
at $1.50 is now 75c.
Wel transept.

1 hive Overcoats as samples.
Frie?e different colors ; Eng-
lish box cut ; young men say
" nobby." And only $16.50!

Cape Overcoats for Boys
24 to 5 years. Capes a little
short. You save $1 to $4 be-

cause of it.
Only the start of the story.

Near Thirteenth and Mnilut streets corner.
A lot of Women's Colored

French Felt Mats that have
been $1.25 to $1.95 go to 75c.
Fresh, handsome gooefs.

There's even more money to
save in a variety of shapes for
children velvet, cloth, plush,
and so on.

I'nncy stjles that hao bicn J.'SO lo SJM
are now J15U. Homo of them tilinnnil
with rlhboiii mid Mings.

Anothtr lot cry similar that has been 2 to
f.' WkocsIoJI.

A iiunulltv of Children's nnd ls.es Wool
lints, trimmed ullh cord and ribbon
(Just llm thlm; fot school), L'O lo Mc,
Thcy' e bt en SI IS and Jl as.

The blue pencil has given an
especially attractive tint to
many of the Fancy Feathers
breasts, clusters, wings, and va-

rious high priced combinations
are less than half 25c to $1.25.
Kenr from Thirteenth nnd Chestnut streets

corner,

John Wanamaker.
Qhtrtmtiu.

TTARUWAIIKI

HARDWARE!
The Largest Assortment of

Cook Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,

AMI

PARLOR STOVES
IN THE CITY, AT

Marshall & Rengier's,
U A 11 BOUTH QUEEN fcT.

Also, nu Immense Htock of

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
(ll'XS AND CUTI.r.UY,

CAHrENTEll'rt TOOLS AMI 11U1LUINU
HARDWARE.

HEbr HEADLIGHT OIL IN THE MARKET.

MARSHALL& RENGIER,

NOS. 0 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN hl'ltEET.
lbMd

AHouv.

J- EVAN A bON'8.

Levan's
Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.

TTO9DS feAMArARtLLA.

What Is
CaUrrli Is an Inflsmmatlon of the mucous

membrane, and may affect the head, throat,
stomach, bowels or bladder. Bat catarrh of the
head Is the most common, often coming onto
gradually that It has a firm hold before the na-

ture of the trouble Is suspected. Catarrh Is
caused by a cold, or succession of colds, com-

bined with Impure blood. IU local symptoms
re fullness nnd hent In the forehead, dryness

In the nose and back part of the throat, and a
disagreeable discharge from the nose. When
the disease gains a firm hold and becomes
chronic, It I

Very Dangerous

being liable to develop Into consumpjlon. The
ejes become Inflamed nnd red, there Is throb-
bing In the temples, ringing noises In the ears,
headache, raprlclous appetite, nnd sometimes
loss of sense, of smell and hearing. Hood's

Is the remedy for this ever Increasing
malady. It attacks at oneo the source of tha
disease by purifying and enriching the blood,
which, ns I trenches the delicate passage of the
mucous membrane soothes and rebuilds Iho
tissues, giving them tendency to health Instead
of disease, and ultimately curing the affection.

Hold by nil druggist. II ; six for IS. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Iiowell, Mass.

100 DOHEH ONE DOIXAH.

yoUtcc of jfitBhtoit.
rALACK OF KAHHION.

Pake of Fasliioo !

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN BT.

Comforts 1 Comforts !

Again we call your attention
to our elegant line of Comforts
and the extreme low prices.

Elegant large Comforts at
89c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

Cretonne Comforts, $1.75
and $1.98.

Sateen, $1.75, $1.98 and
$2.99- -

All elegant and new patterns
and made up in first-clas- s style.

KID GLOVES.
An elegant Glove in

black and colored, at 50c a pair.
Foster Lacing Glove,

at 75c a pair.
Finest Kid Gloves, band top,

75c and $1.
Real Kid Gloves,

laced, warranted not to tear,
$1.25 ; black and colored. Ask
for the "Theresa."

One lot of undressed and
dressed Musquetaire Kid
Gloves, reduced to $1 a pair.

Cashmere Gloves, black and
colored, all wool, 18, 20 and 25c,

lersev Mitts. 2;c a nair.
Infant's Wool Mitts, 10c a

pair.
Spring-to-p lined Kid Gloves,

at gi.
Children's Plush Caps, in

gendarme, cardinal, garnet,
navy, golden brown, terra cqtta,
&c, at 62, 75, $1.

Shield Caps, in plush and
surah, at $1.50.

Gent's all-line- n Collars, at
IOC

4-p- extra heavy all-line- n

Cuffs, 20c a pair.
Men's Flannel Shirts, 75c,

$1, 1.25, and upwards.
Elegant Teck Scarfs, 25 and

50c.
Gent's White and Grey Un-

derwear, 29, 37 and 50c.
Special quality in Camel's

Hair at 87c.
Very fine Scarlet, medicated,

at $1.25.
Cardigan Jackets, 50, 75, 85c,

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen Street.

(iiiimwitvi

HiailMATIN.

China. Hall.

Useful utul Oiiiniuoiitru Arltck'i thtit

would grace the Dining Tabic or would
1h n viilunblo addition to the

the most fastidious. Wo

I'un't tUwirilie them. II'h your privil-

ege to examine them. If you don't, you
w ill mixs 11 night at the lieautiful ai o

a the opportunity of possessing it.

llnvUnml'H Decorated China lias

prominence always. Many New Arti-eli'i- i,

Designs and Decorations more

beautiful than ever. Jtoynl Worcester

in New Designs and Shapes. Japanese

Ware in Large Variety and Style. A

host of other articles of Kaney Goods,

equally handionie. Persons selecting

presents (wedding or otherwise), will id
gret, if purchasing before examining

our tiKsortnient. Hemenibcr, till tire e.

floods exchanged if not tjatUfnu-tor- y.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

Catatrrli
" For aereral yean t hv been troubled with

that terribly disagreeable dtseaae, catarrh. I
took Hood'aHanapttiil with the very best re-

sult. It cared me of that continual dropping
In my throat, and laffed.up feet lug. it ha
also helped my mother, who ha taken It for
ran down state of health and kidney trouble.
I recommend illood's Haruparilta to all a a
good medicine." Mm. 8. V. Heath, Putnam,
Conn.

" This certifies that I woe cured of bad case
of catarrh by' Hood's Manaparllla two yean
ago." Wm. H. Notes, East Jefferson, He.

PerautBeatCrood
" I have suffered with catarrh In my head for

years, and paid out hundred ofdollar for med-

icines, but have heretofore received only tem-

porary relief. Hood's Banaparllla heljicdmo
so much that my catarrh I nearly cured, the
weakness of my body Is all gone, my appetite I

good In fact, I feel llko another person. Hood'
Harsaparllla In the best medicine I have ever
taken, and the only one that ha done mo per-
manent good." Mrs. A. CtiWNl&oitAM, Provi-
dence, R. I.

Hold by alt druggists, tl ; six for IS. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR

5vu 0oob.
YOUK 8TOIIE.

Jackets !

Jackets !

AT THE

New York Store.

Wn offer an vmrlvnled niuorlmontof STOCKI
NETT JACKKTH at t, $.1 60, 1 nnd 15 each.

FINE HTOCIKINETT JACKETH, trimmed
and bound ultli Rllk braid, vest front, bell
slenvcs, nt to, K), JS to tlO encti.

t'ltio DinKonnl, Corkscrew nnd rteacr WALK-
ING JACKETS nt K, fl, 17, W to 112 each.

Hlrlped.l'lnld and Mixed CLOTH JACKETH
nt NM fj. 50 to Vi eneli.

Newmarkets, Newmarkets,

Connemaras,

Irish Peasant Coats,

IS MANV HTYLEH AT LOW I'HICKH.

Wo nliow n Inrgc stock of BEAU'LUBH GAR-
MENTS, made to our upeclnl order of the best
English I'luihes, nnd the prices never were
lower for such superior qunlHlcH.

TLUSH WALKING JACKLTHntl9,10,1250
totlSecli.

HEALTLUHH HACQUEM, full length, sizes
IB toll, t J10, SIS, J20

HEAL l'LUSH CAl'ES,

ASTHACHAN CAPES,

At Lowest 1'rlces.

CIULUUKN S COATS In o cry desirable style
from II, II 60, 12, J2 f2 W to IIU tucli.

Watt & Shand,
0,8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST.

-- HAHLE' HTAMM'H

BIG REDUCTIONS !

BIG REDUCTIONS !

BIG REDUCTIONS !

BIG REDUCTIONS !

f 1. 00 DKESS GOODS nt 7Cc.

75o DH11SS GOODS at 60c

McDimSS GOODS nt37lc.
371 DHCSS GOODS at 2oc.

BEST UNDEUWEAH at 75c

1JEST UNDEltWEAR nt 50c

UEST UNDKUWEAU at 37Jc.

$5.00 BLANKETS nt $1.50.

$4.00 BLANKETS nt ?3.50.

f3.&0 BLANKETS at fJ.00.

fl.00 BLANKETS nt ?J.50.

?2.G0 BLANKETS nt ?2.00.

BEST HENHIETTAS at 75e.

Bl'iJT HENHIETTAS at 50c.

BEST JIENUIEri'ASnt 37Jc.

?J..W COM I'OHTS at SJ.OO,

f2.Wl COJU'OHTC at 52.00.

f1.50 COMKOllTS at ?1.25.

J1.00 COMFOHTS nt 75c

FOR BIG BARGAINS

GO TO- -

35-3-7

Nor pen Street

LANCASTER, l'A.

Charles Stamm's

BOSTON SWE.

TO EMPLOY A FEW LADIES ONTW1SH to tuku rhaivu of my busliiebs nt
their )iomo. Lliiln. M-r- nnd
lie.iUlifiil. Wngex 111) iter week, llpferrnro
Klxcn. Uood ivi for lurt lime. Address with
kUuuj., MH3.MAIU0N WALKEH.

uoHudM,W,t LouUvillt'.K-- .

r
NEW BOSTON BTORB.

GOTO THE

NEWBOSTON STORE

24 Centre Square,
--FOR

BARGAINS!

We bring you (rood cher by MMUtlng you to
ftVO money. Now don't (mlsunderstnnd us.

Wo don't mean that you are extra vngnnt-ti- otat all but we do mean and nay you make a
mistake If you think you can buy Just Mchtanat any other store.

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT !

OUR QUALITIES CANT BE EQUALED I

THE BEST OK F.VERYTHINO AT THE
LOWEST 1'KICEH.

ItEilEMBEK THE FLACE. IT WILL
PAV YOU.

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.,

IsthePlacstoGolf YouCnrotoSftTeMouey.

--WE OFFER

Extraordinary Bargains

IN

BLACK SILKS, 8HAWLS,
PLUSHES, SATINS,

VELVETS, CLOTHS,
CASHMERES, SERGES,

HENRIETTAS, SURAHS,
PERSIAN SILKS,

RIBBONS, SURAH SILKS,
CORSETS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, BUSTLER,

EMBROIDERIES, XjACES,
KUCHINGS, COLLARS,

CUFFS, Ae.. Ae.

Plush Coats and Jackets.

Best Machine Thread nt 4c a tpool.
GOO Ynrdi Spools of Thread nt2o ench.
Beht Mewing Silk at tea spool.
Steel Dressing Combs nt 10c ench.
Fine Plus at 2c u pnper.
Fino Toilet Soaps nt 5c nplecc.
Wulebone Wnlst Stn s at 5c to 10c a dozeu.
Drcsi Shields nt 5c to 2Sc a pair.
Best Skirl Braid at 4c n piece.
Hooks nnd Ejcson tares.
Hulr Crimps, ilalr Brushes, Combi, Tootli

Brushes, Jewelry, Ac, Ac, Ac
Lndlcs' nnd Children's Fnst Blucklloc nt 8ca pair.

WE AREHAV1NG STIRRING TIMESHERE.
OUR BARGAINS DO IT.

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

J. B. MAIIT1N A CO.

TEACHERS,

SCHOLARS,

VISITORS,

ARE WANTED

AT- -

J. B. MARTIN & CO'.S

To Inspect Their Line of Mer-

chandize.

Four floors devoted to mer-
chandise.

Dry Goods ist Floor.
Carpets 2d and 3d Floors.
Wall Paper 2d Floor.
China and Art Goods Base-

ment.
In the China Department

will be found an Art Line of
Wedding, Birthday and Holi-
day Presents, in beautiful de-

signs and queer shapes.
A show of itself this Art

Room, and you'll find enter-
tainment for half an hour.

Everybody doe:. !

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

iuonvitncc
IURi: INSURANCE.

Fire Insurance !

HERR'S
Insurance and Real Estate Agency.

I nni nrennred to Insure all clnsi.es of rroi
nt luucst rates in the most reliable companies,

COMPANIES REI'ItI54i:NTKO,
Guiirdlun or London tCapltal) jUl,Cm (
Niagara, of New York. 2,fl,l 15 UI
London nnd ljincashlr '.'.OUi.inll ui
Airricultiirnl of New York 2,0ii,lllt 00
Grrvnulchof New York MOft.Ml tU
Bulhilo German f Ntw York 1,S12,I77 10
United States or New York Uiil.lTS (O
Firemen's of Baltimore 57,ll5fO
National of New York 411,1117 (U
Eliot of Boston ... :i7ti,7U W

Rates on dnelllugs und eonteut, 60 cents per
(luiforSjenrs; 7j tents per hundred forS)c.tn.

Hatehon prlutelitnhlea-ilier;iUifor3)e- ar;

flfiOpertlOurorSjcnrs.
lUtts on merchandise, 50 cents per !100.

Allan A. Herr,
NO. 103 L'AbT KINO STHi:UT.

uov 8 (Stud

et n $hocc
OARQAiNS.

1ISIT
STACKHOUSE'

This Week
. FOB Bid BARGAINS IN

Boots & Shoes
A Full Line of the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
The Best Root Made. Call and tea thwn.

D P. STACKHOUSE
Nob. 28 and 30 East King Street,

'V
' LANCASTER. l'A.

X ATEST AND PRETTIEST SHOES!

$2.00 Sftioes
or Latlies' ntld Gent'a AVonr. Nv

comers ultnost ovcrv week to win th
admiration of exacting rmtroim. ltnn.
tlful slmiHs lu exct'lleiit grade leathers.
llttiiiR the foot elexoly untl neatly with-
out discomfort. Vciy serviceable too.
ShoemtikeM wliom we represent make
tUem that way, und know how. They
nuuiu uui iju iiere u our every aay prac-
tical experience in lutvlnc mwl wiliim
taught us they were otherwise than!
goon.

Amoutr the latest arrival hern nrn t.wr
handsome shancd shoes for l.ndlps' wonr
In line Pebble Goat nnd Dongolii Kidl

vuiuers tuo lonner recomincuuea ror
its excellent wearing nualities, the lutter
for lurhtcr service. Flrstclnw llniinrs
nnd trimmillim. Havo niottv r1ihivI
heels, llcxible soles, stiuare toes, worked
button holes. Mnnv lilxlior nrlpl
shoes nro not nioro stylish nor bear a
ingiier iinisu. we Have llieni in U, D
aud E widths, which makes lltting easy.

Another make of Ladies' Button
Shoes that find mnnv admirers m11s ntl
the same price, $& Dongola Kid, nicely I
lluifciied and trimmed, and which gives I
the foot 11 very pretty shape with easel
und comfort us nu neconnmnlinent.y
HlM2)to8, in I widths, C, i), K nndl

Tlie ne est Unit's iiere for Ge11tleme11.fi
tire ery styilsli and nt economic figures!

?- - per jiuir ; eitner Lace or congress.

soli. Very easy nnd eomforUihlo,
stronc wtater!".

Second Cm I Wcln shoes, l.ondon toe, qulhsstjlislij well und strongly made:easy on the foot.
Third Cnlfsktu Shoos, pointed or nnrrnw

London toe. An English slintw,
grently liked. Right for erleo In
nu iiuii inoterm implies.

SHAUB& BURNS,
14 North Quken Stkelt, Lancas-

ter, Pa.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

TEACHERS !

I Wi tostnlc that the 15,000 Drawing Books, j

of which jou rceeUcd nollco In my clrcu-- l
lnr, nro wrapped up lu pntknges from 15 lo I

Ml, and nro now ready for distribution. I'lcnsol
cnll nt jour leisure this week nnd reeeUo one I

book for o ery sehoinr In j our school.

TEACHERS OF LANCASTER!

I wish to say toj ou Hint these, books nro for
the scholars of the Country Schools, ns It Is my
only chnnco In the whole jenr to reach them,
mid give them n token of remembrance. I
thought It would be but fair to draw the line
here, ns the majority of scholars In the country
schools do not hao the ndnntnge or Dniwlns
Lessons.

It may be that nfter tesllnc tills, my tlrstcx--
peritiioui ltl ,llle unC( j Illny comiurto to otrer
fcimllur chniiees und prizes to the scholun el
the city schools.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to I'REY AECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 A 5 EAST KING HrilEET.

LANCASTER, l'A.

closed e ery evening nt 6 o'clock, ex-ce-

Monday nnd Saturday.

iitmitc.
rpiiK

MUSIC STORE.
A. V. WOODWARD, NO. II EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER, l'A,
The pioneer music dealer of Uineaster city

oneo more to the front. Wo ioliit w ith prldo to
our pust career of nearly tuenlj.llNo ears in
the music tradi! lu this cll. Tim public must
Judge ns to whether it has been un honoiuble
one. With I mi pi It It (Oiitldeneo we ask our
support. 'Iho Instruments we now represent
nrousamlllar to jouns the sheets of thlrelty,

Iz : linker llro.'s l'lauos, Halms Itro.'Hl'liuuw
and Mason A llituillii Organ.

SlK-eia-l nttentlcn Mill be gicii to our small
ware department, which will be tl.e largest nnd
llnestln thuelly.

Consider well before jou make jour pur-
chaser whether It will not be to jour Interest to
consult one who has had n life-lon-g cxperlenco
in a biislniss, of whkli the pulillo know

little; one who run audit ill honestly
glo jou the benellt of his long oxiierlence.

Eor past favors we tliauk jou, for future sup-
port we trust )ou.

A. W. WOODWARD.
n'J--lj d

DON'TMIbS IT I

RARE BARGAINS.
A (intnd DUplav of Iho Most Popular and

Most Reliable

Pianos and Organs
WILL UK MADE BY

Kirkjohgson & Co.,
AT THE

LAXCASTKlt COUXTV FA JJ.
All should cxHiuino them, for sooner or inter

jou will nni oik, and ouo that will glut jousatisfaction. We poilltwly guarantee sutisiae-tlonlnuxc-

ivirticular for fix jears, und sell
on the easiest terms fit e dollars n month.Think of it wan one totwojtnrsto pay lor It I

Ai"1 witf mji. iTiimu nireci irom inoiaeiorj.
kiiu H ,iii iimrii iHMiuto oarsnin enea uuj" ox
tlwKnlr. KlItKJOII.Ni-ON.KO.- ,

No. Lnnccster, l'.i.I. S. Dccond.lland lMnnivnml Orir.iiitf (jiknn
In Exchange,

kt.r &3wSfcjp4hwi. ? &j-"z- z .wih. iirt . ti.StjgtH&Ht t -- , draJiaafa.


